
GOD EVE I N EVE YBODY: 

ecretary of t a te Herter, teatifyin - before 

ouse and 8 enate ommittees, to ay gave his vi ew s on the 

Geneva ~onference. He said th t af t~r six weeks or 

fruitless bargai ning with ~romyko, there would be no 

s ense in holding a ummit meeting - unless the foreign 

inisters do accom1 lish something, when they get to ether 

aga in, after their recess. And he agrees with ire1ident 

Eisenhower - of course - that Khrushchev will have to 

' ithdraw his ultimatum, first! •No blackmail• - was the 

way Ur. Herter ?Ut it. 

ls he optimistic about a change - in Soviet 

attitude? No. He expects Gromyko to s how up in Geneva 

again - with the same old demands on Germany and Berlin. 

And says we mu st s ta lrifirm. Wit.b Britain and France 

do in the s ame. 

Although Londa would like to see a summit meeting -



re ardl ess of what hap ens in Geneva. 

Tonight Secretary Herter will re ort to the 

American ~eople via radio and television, telling why 

ie cannot compromise without harming our own rights, and 

the security of the free world. 



HOSPITAL 

T~iot at the mental hoepital i n Springfield, 

Missouri - wae put do~a coordinated attack by paDllxaD 

federal officers. 
~mitcmm~ One group - cutting their way in with blow torcbee. 

Another group, following a bulldozer - ae it smaehed through a 

eteel door. The operation - covered by a tear gae barrage. 

The whole thing - timed perfectly. 

The~ttackere; bursting in - on a hundred and eix 

mental patients, who began~ their rebellion yesterday. 

The rebels, surrendering meekly. Their five hoetagea - reecuede 

11' h nuthllf:I •r■e frlarn lauwaatlu:u. 



The remier of lraq - moving against the Communists~ 

remier Kassem - rounding up twenty-three officers of 

his army. Charging thea with - an assassination plot, 

hatched by the Communist Party. This, following a battle 

in the streets of Baghdad - between fellow travelers and 

Iraqi nationalists. Reports are that a showdown is 

coming. With Kassem, clinging to power; the Reds trying 

to oust h im and take over. 



IRAN -
A member of the oviet Embassy in Teheran - expelled 

by the Iranian Government. Press attacht,..AE Iii Soulichenkov --
accused of %ping boJond t,tm J Jcalt.a of d1p!:omacg: lhla pass» 

classified information - about Iran 1s foreign 

policy. ~d 11b1111t the Iranian army. So the Shah gives the boot 
) 

to - Comrade Soulichenkov. 



DOMINICAN 

The government of the Dominican Republic cla.ims -

i t has crushed an invasion attempt. At f i rst Dictator Trujillo 

denied - anything of the kind had occurred. Now he saye - a 

tlttf~ 
couple of motor launches from Cuba_,,{JSif:tihLSN,\ the coas;, af-

llU uunnla J :=-,)'nd were sunk by Dominican ships and planes ."f 
Jhe invaders who managed to swim ashor~ounded up by.._ 

farmers with machetes. 



rue@ ---
Tod y ... cotland 'f ard .is ed ' s F c .s tor 

\, akefi el d .. rison, sp ed him to London ,dr ort, ?Ut h i• 

tboard an ir iner, and toni ht he's ehind the lron 

Curt ain. All wi thout newsmen ge tting wind of it. 

The ato mic scientist spy who betrayed his a opted 

country, free after nine years in a British prison. 

Toni ght he ' s •it h t be R eds of E as t G er ma ny . 



TSARONG SHAPl 

The few Westerners who have been so lucky ae to 

visit far of'f Lhaea, the capital of Tibet, which until the 

comi ng of the Chineee Rede, was looked upon as Shangri-la, 

will be much saddened, and angry too, at the newe ,11at t1a1 

wQIIN ~htoagh of the death of Tsarong ShapE#. Dispatches from 

_,1:,.- ~ 
the Indian eide of the Himalayas, tell us t~ •o~ has filtered 

down from the Tibetan plateau that Tsarong Shap~ died in prison, 

about a week ago.f~tcha refe(}o him ae 11Tibet•s 

--elder statesman"it_ch he had been for many years; ,_dthough 

he was not so old, about seventy-three,,4-M.f ~ a_~ 
~~,A 

I had heard rumors, from the Himalayas, recently, 

~ .A.~ 
that ••,nl. former Tibetan Prime Minister,~l•■•dd~~•••••111=11pau~L~i~1-

1ro~/w.'~1ded 111st wa, Lhsiough the streets of Iba.ea~ by the 
A A ~ 

Chinese Reds. 

!'M euMThe story of Tearong Shape' will be told and 

retold for centuries to come. If there is a more dramatic 

story tow tel9 about any of the top statesmen of the world, 

_ ~ hfven 1 t heard it. 
~• lot more. 

rt, e Horatio Alger with oriental trimmings,' 
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Originally, his name was not Tsarong. rt was 

Tsensan Namgyal. He was a poor boy. One day the thirteenth 

Dalai Lama -- predecessor of the present D.L. -- saw him on the 

streets in Lhasa, liked his face, put him to work in his gardens 

From there he roee to be the most powerful man in the country, 

next to the god-king himself. 

He was our host, part of the time, when we were in 

Lhasa in Nineteen Forty-Nine. Lowell Jr., in hie book, "Out 

Of This World -- to Forbidden Tibet", tells the story of 

Tsarong. And with it •ksN is a picture of Tsarong and his 

family. 

r haven't time to tell that etorY;~ suggest you get 

~.rvf-4 '* ~ · 
the book;?t in briet', here•s~tl 11111,tpened;- oL4_ ~ 

~)fa became the favorite of the Dalai Lam~}'rter 

some yearsp h• was put in command 01' the royal bodyguard. 

When the British, under Younghmband, invaded Tibet, from India, 

in Nineteen Four, he accompanied the priest-king on his flight 

to Mongolia. later when the Chinese invaded Tibet, Years , 



in 1 ineteen Ten, Tsensan, as he was known at that time, 

ith a small unit of sol iers, held u a much l arger 

L inese force until the Ualai Lama could esca pe. 

¥ 1en the t hirteenth D • .,_,. returned to Lhasa in 

ineteen Twelve, he found that the head of the Tsarong 

family, one of the richest and hoblest in the country, 

had b e en wo r tin • i t h t he C hi n es e • lie c a 11 e d a 11 the men 

of the family to that tall building, the palace that 

dominates Lhasa, and from the roof of the Potala, he had 

them all hurled onto the rocks below. Then he gave 

everything they possessed, their estates, their gold, 

their Lhasa houses, their ' Omen, an then me "Tsarong•, 

al o - ave itall to his favorite. And made him ~rime 

iniater, also Commander-in-Chief of the army. 

l whish l hd time to tell you more about Tsarong, 

his rollicking good humor, his ho s itality, and his 

advanced i eas too. He ha ~ wa ted tibet a mitted to the 



in ~ineteen Ten, Tsensan, as he was known at th a t ti me, 

t. ith a sm all unit of s ol ier s , he ld u a much l ar ger 

~hines e orce until the Ua l a i La ma c ould esc ap e. 

Wn en the t ~irte enth D.~. r eturned to hasa in 

1,ineteen ·rwelve, he found that the head of the Taarong 

family, one of t he richest and hoblest in the country, 

had been working with the Chinese. He called all the men 

of the f amily to tha t tall building, the pal ace that 

dominates Lh asa, nd from the roof of the )otala, he had 

t hem all hurled onto the rocks below. Then he gave 

everyth ing they )Os s essed, t heir est ates, t heir gold, 

their Lh as a no use s, t air ~omen, and t hen me "Tsarong", 

a l s o - fl'. av e it a 11 to h i s f avor i t e . 
~ 

nd made him r rime 

iniater, a lso Commander-in-Chief of the army. 

l w ish J. lld time to tell you more about Tsarong, 

his ~o ll icking good humor, his hos pitality, and his 

d He ha wa nted f ibet a mi tted to the a vanced i d eas t oo . 
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United Nations. And that probably oould have aaved hi• 

country. 

Now, this glorious Tibetan, hae died, in iron,. 

Only a few da~s ago, the Dalai ~ aaa, in !ndia, 

aade the draaatic charge that the Chinese Reds are 

actually atteapting to wipe out the entire Tibetan race. 

Don - the death ot Tsarong Shape' ■a7 be a part of 



ueen Elizabeth and irince Philip - are in 

Quebec tonight where •ey received a royal welco■e that 

included a two-hour ceremony on the plains ot Abraha■ -

where the Queen presented the colors to the Royal Twen\y

Second Regiment. Tonight, a gala banquet for the Queen -

at Chnteau Frontenac. 

Soae of the original Canadians are •aid to be ■ift 

Indian chiefs taking - why none of th•• have been inYite4 

to diae with th• ~ueen? 


